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Intense cold waves from late June to mid-July destroyed much of the basic grain crops planted in
Bolivia's far-eastern department of Santa Cruz, which borders Brazil. Santa Cruz is one of Bolivia's
most important agricultural zones, since the majority of food goods for domestic consumption is
grown there. Potatoes grown in Santa Cruz, for example, traditionally account for about 50% of all
domestic potato consumption in Bolivia.
Officials must yet assess total damages, but preliminary reports indicate that up to 60% of basic
grains planted in Santa Cruz were wiped out by the cold, which also destroyed huge coffee farms
in neighboring Brazil (see other article in this edition of Chronicle). The Santa Cruz Association of
Vegetable and Fruit Producers (Asociacion de Productores de Frutas y Hortalizas de Santa Cruz)
claims that nearly the entire vegetable crop planted this year was destroyed in that department,
while most of the potatoes and other tubers were ruined as well. The cold also destroyed fruit trees
and other grains such as soybeans.
"The cold waves took everybody by surprise, since this is a tropical zone and it is the first time in
many years that such cold weather has been felt here," said one spokesperson for the Association.
"It's a heavy blow to farmers in our department. Before it was floods that hit us, now its freezing
weather." In 1992 and 1993, torrential rains wiped out many basic grain farms in Santa Cruz and the
neighboring departments of Beni and Cochabamba, causing chronic food shortages in many rural
areas
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